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READ Y WHENEVER lE COMES.
<Tlire's mother on the move alread

Wihat is she getting up sa soan for 11n su
liartiha Wilson to her sister Fainny, as s

huard footsteps descecnding the stairs in t
early mrnio-nig.

".Farier largreaves is goilig ta give Il
a ide La market with him. le genera]
takes on of his o wi people, but to-day no:
of the faiiily wanît ta go, so as he kuc.
that uother wanits a day's shonping solin
tinmes, lia oliared lier thie spare Scat iin i
cart."1

CI BîtiL lie -vilt not lie Siarling for Itou1
yat. Ilo W ridicflutis il is of niotîcar ta t
out so Son ! Shfe will have plenîty of tli
tu tire herself ic town, and would lia,
been butter for an extra hofr's sleep, inste
of getting upc .lial riauch carlier."

" It is tiresomike," replied Ficanny, " for
LIthe mothur is downstairs it will lot <do 1c
us ta lie ii bed anld let her get thifi
ready for ierself ;"I and Sife t Ionce ht>gi
to dress.

Mariia followed lier exaicîrele, not veo
willinfgiy, for bath sisters agrued in thinkiî
thai but for their motiur's over-anxiet
tliey illiglt have eijoyci an extra hotur
rest. Lut Conscience would noal allow thei
to leave the good mother uiassisted, î
Lhey mliade all possible haste ta joui l
below-stairs-

" Why, imother, yotu are up ta
s5uii>» liaglt Fqaiiiyý, fts site enturec ti
kituien and. fouli te lire alrrealy liohltc.
" Wu shold have lad break fast ready fc
you in good tinte if you lad stayed quiet],
in bed till your regular liour."

"But Farmner H-ar-greaves is eoiing ni
<lear," said Mrs. Wilson.

" 1 knuow that ; but lie never goes off t
iarket at thistiîne of morning," saidMarthi

" le genterally passes at àbout nine o'clocli
It is only an hour's drive, and there is n
business doing before elever."

c Ie imtostly does pass about nine," agrea
Mrs. Wilson.

" Wliat timîte did he say he would Cal fi
you ?" asked Fauny.

" Well,muy dear, that isjust what I cannc
tull you. He said lie would comle, and lie
luite certain ta keep lis word, if he is livii

aid well. But I quite forgot ta ask wi
tixîta, au I Suppose lie forgol to tell ini
Itlo t skin. Sa I said to mysel, '1'.

bu soon eiugli. It will do nie no harm t
wait a bit ler in Lthe house ; but I inust b
ready whenever ie caomes.' "

"It's not likely that just this morning h,
Swill lbe star g ever sa mulich sooner tliai
usual" persi.sted .Fanuy, resolved LI
convince lier mother tliat she had made
mistake,

"])ot't bu put out about it, miy dear,'
relied.Mrs. Wilson. "You may berigt,an'd
mnay have ta wait, perhaps atn hour. BuIL
shahlfeel uuite confortable, because by be.
iug ready in such good tine i shall be on t
safe side. I had nut mîeant ta call youî girls,
for I Coula havle ilnaîiugd( Very w-cl ; but I

1oule uot have baon Coctiortvble in ;îty bd
thinking thai Mr. Ilai-greaves muiglt be
comning anîd findiiig ne unprepared for my
journey."

" And I hope you dou't thiik we could
have lain comufortably in olur beds after we
lieard you muoving about, mother,"said both
lte girls, for liey wera good, dlutiful daugh -
ters to their wido wedi mother, thotgi apt ta
thick somnetimes tiat sIe was over-auxious
and fidgety.

Sa they took the workinhand and got al
tidied up aid the brafast on thu table
witiotît loss of timte, whiltt lie ilother put
ait Ier bettir gown, andi madle hjerself ready
for tIte drive ta market.

Mrs. Wilsont took lier mîîeal confortably
and without stint of ticme, and vas able ta
read a few verses of (od's Word anid offered
a prayer with lier children according to daily
cuîtoin. Onlhy ail was donc just ai hour
earlier bitan commîilion.

The liree had h risen fron their knees, andc
the widow w-as glantcing rountd to sec if there
was anîything lying about ta remintd lier of
business ta bu docne in towi, wlien thu souid
of w ieeils as licard.

".1 believe Mr. Hlargreaves is cming,"
exclaimîed site ; and sture enoucgi she was
right. The w-heels sto pped t tlieittle gate,
adt he fariier's yotungesL boy, whomi lue had
brouglit so far for the purc-pose, ran u1p ta the,
door ta ask, Is Mrs. Wilson ready 11»

The widow answered by iîakiîtg lier ap.
pearance and going towards the gate.

"Good moriccg, Mrs. Wilson," saidl the
farmcer. "I lere yot aie, I see, as fi-esh as a
daisy, and wiLh every pmit ii its place. I ,
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Out of .4hilus itla ïight.
1 3im Ligih of the werld: ht rhccî followcth Me shan net walk in darkness.-JonN viii. t.
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i. Long in dark-ness we have wait- ed For the shin - ing of the Liglt
2. Now, at last, the Light ap - pear - eth, Je,- sus stan 1s up - on the shore;
3. No thing have we but Our wcak-ness, Nought but sor - row, sin, and care;
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I. Long have feit the things we lia - ted, Sink us still in leep -er night.
2. And witi ten - der voice He cal- etli," Come to Mc, and sin no maore 1
3. Ail with in is loath-some vile-ncss, Al witi-out is dark des- pair.

Criolts.
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Bles-sed je - sus, lov - ing Sa -viour !Ten-der, faith - ful, strong and true,,

greak the fet - ters that have bound us, Make us in Thy-self a - new.

_ , -0

Thou iast saved us-do Thou keep us,
Guida us by iiine aye divine;

Let the 1Ioly Spirit te li es,
That our ligltt mtuay ever shine.
Elessed Jesus, b Thou nîear us,

Give us of Tlcy gracu to-day;
While v're calling do Thoiu hear us,

Send ucs now Thy peace, wa pray.

There is One who ias said, "Ba ye there.
fore ready also, for the Soh of Man coiîeth
at an hour wlien ye think iot l." There is
oie journey ail iusst take. Tliere i ane
call ta which noa ane ca .turii a deaf Car,
yet no ane knows when it will sound for
himu. It is io use ta say, " I ast younlg, il
is not likely the call will come before niddile
aga ;II or IlI alit tise prime ai lie I w-il]
xpeut tle Call wlie I aui ald." Theri ]S

a comnand for you ta obey ; take good
heed tO its warnutg, then the time at which
the call coies will matter little : Be ye
also ready, "-FionfUcaly Gretings.

IN TRE AUTUMN of 1830 a travelling book-
pedîdler, wha afterward becatime a successful
publishcer and the head of a lirm whose
name is well known in the Uniited States
to-day, came ta the door ofalog-cbin oit a
farlim in eastern Illitiois, and askad for the
couirtesyofi auiigit's lodgîng. There wasno
near inn. The good wife was hospitable
'but pîrplexed, "for," said she, " We Can feed
y'uir beast, but ve caiot lodge you, uncless
you atre willing Lb sleep with the lired mani I.
" Let's have a look at him firs," said the
pedailer. . The w-omnau pointcd ta the side of
the house, where a lank, six-foot mai, in
ragged bit clean clothes, was stretaied on
thie grass -eading a book. "HIe'll clu," saic
thie strangr. "A msan w-ho reads a book as
iard as that fellow- seuems ta, las got too
much el-se to thiik of beside mcy wa-ah a
mîy simiall chiange." Tie hired ian w-as
Abraham Lincoln ; and when.le was Pre-
sident, the two men met iti WasiniîgtoI
and laughed togetier over thle story of
their earlier rencontr.-N. 1. lIndependnt
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All our talents Wa have wasted,
Ail Tliy laws hava disabeyt-d;

But Tiy goadcess now we've tasted,
In Thy robes we stand arrayed.
]lcssed Jesus, loving Saviour !

Tender, faithfiil, strong and tr5e,
Break the fetters that have bouid is,

MIake lus in Thyself anew.
ni __________________________

am very glad ta sec you ready, for I w-as
half afraidi you might not be. I <luite for-
got ta say last iight that I mutist start ab
eilt insLead of iine, because I lad an un-
comison deal of business ta get through.
There's aise man in particular that I never
eau catch nless I get ta town before most
of mity naighbors. And having ta go soan
is aniother eason why I aiî able ta give
voit a lift luis îîîorîîitsg. Mly W-fia is extra
busy at iomne, antd could nlot ave·left till
later." -

"I'i very mucht obliged ta you for tak-
incg le' ai all," said Mrs. Wilson. "t is a
great conivenîience, with a station ' utile
anda a lalf off. I amls glad I was ready, for,
lot knowinug the prop er Lime, I said to mîîy-
slIF, ''lil bu soont enîough, and then 1 shall
bu on the safe side.' I

"That's iL I" said the fariner, vitit asttdile
oct his rudcdy face. " And wolid you be-
lievet i lit was kiovimîg your ways that
imade une comle round at ahl, tlhui iI liad
îicoîiisad. I sid ta îîty iile, 'MIcls. WilIsoni

e nov what tiiî e I start, but she's
jcust the womlan ta be ready tie earier ant
that accouIt.' If it liad been any one of a
lot of ieighîbors I Could mention, I esould
have kntown it would be no 10 use ta go

ncear thir doors. They w-ould iave
reckoied w-hai bour I mîsostiy start at, and
aillîed ta bu î-eacy b)y theon ; ruîd aveci aller
all, thre ouit of six would bava kept nie
waiting. But I flt that you were not o
that sort, so I caine and. foiund you l-eady,
aitd ]toile WCa are au the roaçi i arsket,
'r andyee ise I 1 sonld have seit iy l.
specîs, alla as I laucsd cI uut start too early
for thei, I would give then a it soucie
otier Lime.

Thius spoke the farmer ta his psssscer'

Mrs. Wilsonc's girls, looking after thiril'
mother, saidi, C She was right after al. If
we daoi't kno flth tim , it is best ta gli
ready sooni eiiough, then we are on the sale
side."

Question Corner.-No. 14.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. We read of threu perscons gathering sticks;

Une, was put to deati, onue was rewarded, anui
tu other was eallu>ea god. Who were t.hey?

2. \Vho hanged binself because his advice was
not followed ?

3. \Vho imarried a third wife to ,leasi lis
arents?
i. 'VWhat King of Israel was taken among

thccrîce ancd boulai îvlt futters ?
'5. \Vhoc soid iou ccii tih ab1btlti day
(J. How i Lc .y Ii cL.8 d id the lchildreni of Israel

t>riich bacit te J u!rci.(Iucit front Ilabyloci ?

A iii aii< AOfilwiO.

Of virtues tire, but ell just imue?
What teri of buss eau Christians clan .
Wiere foInd Noai's Ark a restiig-placo?
Wiat sure hope has our siniful race?
What courtier said. " Thou at the man"?
What Bible stars in euaveri's ,lan or SpI ?
I n what are victors fain ta choose?

.htfl .n ukol tisuse ,
AndU tenderC trait ail ititn iiribues?
Viat muitfst be,-iniuts which, ail is nuîght '

Wlat results fron where Cupid wroiglt ?
Now, bu correct, anm u111it, n1e ail,
Anîd tell wiat an angel sad ta lPau.

ANSWERS TO B11L13 QUESTIONS NO. 13.
j. J)nugller or otfpherab,priest o n; (in.

x 1. .15.
2. E:iîsf; Ocil. x. l(0.
3. tlli:craccf ; Ex. i. f2.
4. 0l h uiel ; J ud. f. 12, 13.
5. chorazi aifn nl aida; Luke x, 13.
f. Troas; 2 Tfnm. iv. a
7. 'lut> fnor: 1 in i fx. [8.

f i 2 i ·xi.
Sciperoun AcutnsriC.-Love worketl n0 111

to lis nceigibor Romllans 13. 10, 1. Lois. 2.
Oint oni. 3. vfrgfns. i. Ilymuas. 5. Wages.6. Olivet. 7. Rabi. 8. Kfisif. 9 unie. 10.
Tarstus. J1. Holney. 12. Naurian, nM. Off. Jf.
Ivory. 15. Laban. 16. Levites. 17. Tiinothy.
18. Og. 19. 1lebron. 20. islniael. 21. Siloan.
22. Nailn. 23. 'picesus. 2>. israel. 25. Goslen.
2 . ML. Ilor. 27. Barnabas. 28. Onesimus. 29.

coînnc-r ANswuEls ucIoICmyn.
Correct answers have been received from

11. 1. cireune, Lfllan Greene, Jean Beattio,
. mecîle Lyglif, raunir Garrutlers, and Alber
Josse 1FreZaii.

" A hICE LITTLE PRIZE."

GENTLEM EN,-I write to acknowledge the
receipt of the Nor(hern Messenger prize,
" Uncle Toni's Cabin." I think it is a very
iiice little prize, and take pleasure in reading
it. Ilopimg that yournumnber of subscribers
mcîay continue to increase,

I remainî , your friend. L. L.
lehinondtf, Y.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIDBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Ohlice orders at their Post Oflice, can
get, instead, a Post Ollice order, payable at
Rousu's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
mtuch inconvenience both ta ourselves and
to subscri>ers.

CLUB RATES.
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1,000opies- . - - - 20000 0
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s For voice, Riody andf Mctind, a teachera; 40 iours
>aefly; 13f students; atilogne frue. S. S. CURY,
Pecan Pf., ioston. Suuncîer sessionlMartasVineyard.
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